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I. Furniture Co,,

To the

SUBSCRIBERS
of this paper we nuke an

offer of

IO per cent, off
on the dollar of all goods
purchased at our sore
from now until FEB. I2TH,
1902, by presenting this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call in and ask for our 1902
Calendar.

lAMr THE SHOEM AIM,IXlJ I, 21 Front St., Port Jervis.
Telephone Call P. J. 182.

Hew

TRIBUNE
For sixty

hnn

A almost
and

entirely

never AUiiintnl

New

NEW Is made nlwdiit
ilrwt ii u in her

Kvery
by special eon

lines,
every sense
agricultural
of live sioek,

OLD Farmers'
maehinery,

P'tjres for
Regular

voi it
COl'NTY

Send your
Milford, Pa.

PAPER. TKaiS!'M:
Hnd your

N. Y.

years tlio NKW YORK WKKKLY TRIB-
UNE in ii a national weekly newspaper, rend

by fitvmei s, nnd lins enjoyed theromt-itene-

support nf the American people to a degree
by any tdmHnr publication.

THK

ly Tor fnrnn rs and their families. The
was Usm-- November 7, liHd.

department of artctilMiral industry Is covered
rihutors who r.re leaders In their respect-

ive and the TKlHUNE FA K M Kit will bo in
n liih elu-- s, up to date, live,
paper, profusely .Unstinted with pictures
model farm buildings and homes, ngricul-tnrn- l

ete.
wives, sons and daughters will find special

price, $1 on per year, hut you ran buy it with
favorite- home wit'klv newspaper, THE PIKE

PRESS, one year fur !.).
and money to THK PKKSS,

nmn nitil ldr,M to th NKW YORK
KAKMKK New Vork t'ity, ami a free

mitile ropy will be iiinllcil to you.
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.OUTFITTER TO

&
All Wool 7, S3, $9 and $10.

All Wool at $10, to

The Best Suit on Earth for
Men's a Swell

at $14. at $10. An All
Wool for $10. at $5, $6,
$7 and tg. We Have Them for S3.

14 to 20 from S3 to $12.
4 to 16 Our

at $2, Never Wear Out, Seats and
Boots and Shoes

VARIETY ENOUGH

Port

iniiUtiig in all l.i--

lU O to the ). ;!- - .or i':o hi:
it leime M t:V 1.1

i per "o .1 t.; l M..:..r.i. I

PORT JERVIS,

York

FARMER

York Tribune Farmer

enterprising

thcireiiteitalnment

stibM'ripiionti

SCHAFRANSKY

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

Winter Clothing
Men's Suits, Cheviots,
Fancy Worsted Equal Custom

Made.
Business $4.50.

Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined,
Overcoat, Another Elegant

Kersey ff,5.;o. Worth Others

Boys' Suits, Years,
Children's Suits, Years, Magnet Suits,

Double Knees.

LIEN AND BOYS.w

TO PLEASE YOU ALL

Foley's Honey and Tar
tr t . .i lrcn,tiifc, sure. A'o opiates.

k'n-m-- niuohcta.-m- ut ilitclwllo'.

-- Outfitter to LIB! and D0YS-:- -

15 Front Street, -. Jervis, N. Y.

f.clii- -
(

p

I .i v

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes ? I3ad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver! Ayer's Pills are
fiver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

15c. All drwijlutj.

W nnt your or hcnnl a beautiful
brown or rlHi hi:n ',' lie?; Tif

EUCKINGKAM'SDYEtttftor.

tlln Or.Ht Ambition.
"T iMi T cnnM vrite

sillied the liny.
"In thnt nllV" nsked hla mother.
"Well, I wish I could ppcM better,

too." lu' mlinitlcd.
"How nliiint nrilhmelic?" php In-

quired, hut in this line he betrayed
little interest.

"Well," she Kaiil. "1 nm plnd you
are ambit ions, in two things, r;t any
rate; but why do you select writing
nnd spelling partirnlnrlv?"

'I'.peallM'," lie replied, "if t was
Teal nod in those things I could
w rite my own ' senses for tarilinesfj
without beiiifr rnuirlit, the way dohn-n- y

Donlittle does." Chicago Tost..

Wanted I

Kolmlile innn for nut tinker of branch
OMU'o w p w isli to open In this vicin-

ity. Hen1 is n jrooil opening for the
right mun. Kindly givo good ref
erence when writing. The A. T.
Morris Wholesale IIone, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Illustrated catalogue 4 cents
sianiS. 8

Power of the Prrn.
Famous Scientist (excitedly) Some-

thing nniRt lie done rn etop the spread
of the opium habit amonp women.

(Iriat ICditor (calmly) Very well,
sir; I'll put in a paragraph saving that
a hankering for opium is a Rijfn of old
gc X. Y. Weekly.

W. L Vnncy, Piiducnli, Ky.,
writes : "I had a severe case of kid-

ney disease and three of the best
physicians in southern Kentucky
treated mo without, success. I was
induced to try Foley's Kidney Cure
Tim flrr.t bottle gave immediate re-

lief and three bottles cured me per-

manently. I gladly recommend
this wonderful remedy." Take no
substitute. Sold nt Armstrong's

Xevr Ttionnht of Him.
Softly (who has fallen overboard,

and has been dramatically rescued)
Did you aw faint, when you heard
them yell, "Man overboard?"

Helen (sobbing) No no, ( holly. I
never onee suspected they could mean
yon. Tit-Iiil-

N. Jackson, Dinvillo, 111., writes:
"My daughter had a severe nttnek
of la grippe and a teirihle cough
settled on her lungs. We tried a
great, many remedies without giving
relief. Sho tried Foley's Honey and
Tar which cured her. Sho has
never been troubled with a cough
since." Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

Ilorrlhle.
The obllRlnn shopman sent
The cheap present she hud meant

To look like someth'r.p cosily, as It oukM.
Hut she learned to her despair
That the prlee mink still wag there.

And we really couldn't print the thinga
she thought.

Philadelphia lJreg.

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C J. Bishop, Agnow, Mich.,

says, "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases
of pneumonia with good results in
every case." Be. ware of substitutes.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Wanted Snlmf nnttnl IniltPKPlt,
Vroud Mother Tommy, won't you

Bay that little speech of yours for
the gentleman? ,

Tommy I will, if the gentleman
has a penny. Ohio State Journal.

Yon phonld know that Foley's
Honey and Tar is absolutely the
best for all discuses of the throat
and lungs. Dealers are Ruthomed
to guarantee it to give satisfaction.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

The (ndll
This reciprocity In life

On evel" hand we see.
I s.ty some fn'ks are foolish ar.d

Tl:t y pay ihe same of me.
Washh.Klon Star.

Chapped hands, cracked ll)3 and
roughness of the skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, the most healing
ointment in the world. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

f.ood, Itut Lonesome,
Willie Har.d

Is his f;Mher'a Joi!
He fourteen and

J n nu"k-!es- hoy.
'l.leat;o Trittiilie,

If Banner Salve
Doesn't cure your piles, your

money wUl ho returned. It is the
isiost henlin? mediciue. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

The American Girl.

The American Girl Is As Cood

As Her Name, .

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
V our Lileawav l

You tie CU'eil of ailT foTril 01 loO.ueo u:,,ui
lt lll.i.le W.I!. hSltn,,'. I,; '.e (hll.f

'l.le a.ij t.y tjKli.g ttO-- I S A S,
l.o,o,,j, in leu over B U It , U H L
i. All i.tu e Jie ,'U.,!nJ,i. ,.

I1': t.nl 1 Ki Av..ii-s- hii.H.l .i

IN THE rOIJIML SWIM

Looking Forward to the Republi-

can State Convention.

THE HASIS OF REPRESENTATION

Qoaitlp About the Candidates and Their
Proapecta Senator Quay Haa Not

Spoken Growing 8trength of Col-

onel Watres, of Lackawanna Hie

Home County la Solid For Him.

Other Notea of Intereat.
Harriahura:. Jan. 27. When the next

Republican state convention of I'cnu-ylvan- la

la called to order It will con-

stat of 358 delegates, provided there is
a full representation of all the dis-

tricts, and it will take 188 votes to

nominate a candidate for governor.
The ratio, announced the other day,
la on the basis of one delegate for
every two thousand Republican votes
raat by a legislative district In the
last presidential campaign, and one
additional delegate for an exceps of
one thousand votes beyond the speci-

fied ratio. Although the February elec-

tions come first they are but as the
rattle of musketry compared with the
big guna that will be heard shortly In
the state campaign. Owing to the
manner of electing delegates, the legis-
lative dlBtrlcta will be first to feel the
quickening touch of state politlc3, and
the character of the delegates will
largely determine that of the next
legislature.

HIS HOME COUNTY.
A dlRpatr.h from Scranton tells that

Lackawanna county will stand by Col-

onel L. A. Watres and send a solid
delegation of eight staunch, otit and
out regular Republicans to the state
convention In his Intereat. Considering
the fact that mention haa been made of
another gubernatorial candidate In

that county and that It Is also the
home of Deputy Attorney General
Fleltz, who la one of the first and
foremost friends of Attorney General
Elkln, this speaks well for the strength
and popularity of Colonel Watres In

his home county. It would not be the
least surprising If, In view of the con-

ditions I have merely blnted at, the
Lackawanna delegation should be di-

vided, but I am assured that it Is a
unit for Colonel Watres, and, In the
classic language of the conventions,
will vote for him "first, last and all the
time." Through all the kaleidoscopic
vicissitudes of the past few weeks
with their magic lantern presentation
of one candidate now and then another,
the candidacy of Colonel Watres' has
maintained its equipoise In a manner
entirely satisfactory to his numerous
friends. It has shone with the
strength and steadiness of a search-
light, and haa grown In favor through-
out the atate with thoughtful, earnest,
consistent Republicans, who are anx-

ious to have as the standard-beare- r

this year a man who will unite and
not disintegrate the party. The need
of such a man is plainly apparent in
th protest of Lawrence county against
Attorney General Elkin'g nomination.
In voicing this protest the leaders,
while admitting; the good qualities of
Mr. Elkln, declare that he Is unpopular
with the rank and file of the party In
that county. A like condition prevails
In other sections of the Btate. I do not
believe that the condition of feeling
here described is directed against Mr.
Elkln personally, but against his envi-
ronment and what it repiesents.

PEOPLE DREAD THE RIPPER
CROWD.

The radical and revolutionary nature
of the ripper legislation paased at the
last sesrlon of the legislature, and ap
plied with all itsdespotlc and drastic se-

verity ever Bince in Pittsburg and else-
where, fcas made Republicans appre-
hensive of the Harrlsburg machine. It
Is true the ripper act applies only to
three cities of Pennsylvania, namely
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Scranton, and
that it does not thus far affect any
other portion of the state; but It Is

also true that Its obnoxious provisions
can with equal Impunity be extended
to the entire commonwealth provided
a legislature can be elected corrupt
enough to pass it, and a governor con
scienceless enough to give It his ap-

proval. I do not think there is a par-

allel anywhere In modern legislation
for the d work of the ripper
act. It not only wiped out the tradi-
tional and time-honor- office of
mayor, substituting therefor a recorder
aa chief executive officer of the cities
named, but it also "ripped out" the
mayors before the expiration of the
terms for which they had been elect
ed, and extended the term of the re
cordera succeeding them for one year
beyond the time at which the people
would choose their chlof civic officers
in the absence of such legislation. The
wonder of wonders ia that the supreme
court upheld the constitutionality of
this act. The fact that the court did
so, however, Bimply shows the people
that they should guard well and use
wisely the powera they posaesa In
their own hands, and choose as their
governors and legislators only such
men as they have entire confidence in
It Is the ripper experience that is
making the Republicans of Pennsylva
nla more careful this year than they
have been for a long time In the selec
tlon of their candidates, and this It is.
too, that has aroused such deep re
sentment throughout the state against
the Harrlbburg machine. The wonder
Is that this machine having gone to
the limit of audacity, in scorning writ-

ten and unwritten law, should now
present Itself for a vote of confidence

Frunk Treadwell, Bennett, la.,
was troubled with kidney disease
f.)r two years. Ho writes: "1 had
taken several kidney remedies, but
with tin benefit. Finally 1 tried
Foley's Kidney Cure and a dollar
bottle cured Die." HoM at Artn-rtro-

'g drug tore.

KlQf t Vuur Biwttl With f'CMrets.
( EiiiOy ialliartle', ouro pal mo foieef.

lUC. Ul. (1 C. Q, fUt U Uih.iL ieltil4l UvyUJf,.

rrom those whop confidence It tins so
wantonly violated. There Is a feelii
deep In the hearts of the Republican
raaHwes thnt If they should further
cnmniision any of thope who conceiv-
ed, advorntrfil, connived at, or
approved the revolutionary tip-
per law, there would be an
end of popular rule In Pennsylvania
and of the constitutional guarantees!
hitherto regarded aa sacred. Never
has the organic law of the Btate been
Ignored or set aside with Such stolid
impunity as during the present admin-
istration, and the Republican voters
are resolved to "rip out the rippers"
now that they have an opportunity to
do so without detriment to the pp a

Thinking men believe firmly that
anything savoring of an Indorsement
of the "ripper" regime would be one of
the worst things that could happen to
the dominant party, since "ripperism"
means an invasion of the rightB of
citizenship, and the government of
towns and cities from Harrlsburg. If
any doubt exists In the minds of the
parly managers they can hace It dis-
pelled by the nomination of a ripper
candidate for governor, and this in-

cludes not only Mr. Elkln, but any
man who stands for the Influences
with which he Is associated and Iden-
tified.

WHERE DOES QUAY STAND?
You will hear Republicans asking,

day after day, where does Quay stand
on the governorship? The question is
natural In view of the protean dis-
patches from Washington, which rep-
resent him as favoring some special
candidate In the morning and another
In the afternoon. Those Washington
correspondents are the most Indus-
trious gentlemen in the business. They
not only think thoir own thoughts,
but those of others, ss well, and when
they attribute a startling political de-

claration to some public man, they
will aa cheerfully deny It next day.
Thus they maintain the equilibrium
and manage to keep up the averase
for veracity all the year round. Their
theory evidently Is that a man tells the
truth when he contradicts today the

he made yesterday.
Lsylng aside the versatility and the
diligence of the Washington scribes It
Is learned from the National Capital
that Senator Quay's attitude thus far
In the Btate canvass Is one of "master-
ly inactivity." He has not, I am told
on fairly good authority, committed
himself to the fortunes of any particu-
lar candidate, although efforts have
not been wanting to create the Im-

pression among the "faithful'' that he
had already plckeu out tha man who is
to run and that "no other need aspire."
Whatever personal preferences Sena-
tor Quay may havs, he is not sufficient-
ly short-sighte- d to lay himself open
to the suspicion of setting up a dicta-
torship, and I am of the opinion that
his attitude as already quoted In this
correspondence, namely that he "has
not declared for or agalnat any candi-
date," still holds good.

A VETERAN'S METHODS.
It was the invariable custom of

General Simon Cameron, one of the
shrewdest politicians this country haa
ever had, to ascertain what the peo-
ple wanted before making his prefer-
ence known. His leadership was
strong and lasting, because of this
trait. Men differed with him, and
Bometlmes differed fiercely, but he waa
able to hold his own by learning what
the rank and file of the party wanted,
and actmg accordingly, It was for
this reason that the oratorical advance
agent of iridescent politics usunlly suf-
fered defeat when he colilded with the
Cameron influence In a state conven-
tion. The old general knew to a nicety
the throbbing of the public pulse
through Btich staff officers as Bob
Mackey, Bill Ijeeds, Dave Lane, Chris
Magee, Tom Cooper and, last but not
least, through his chief of staff, Matt
Quay, and this information coupled
with his own great tact and personal
suavity made him Invincible r many
years. The silent man from Beaver is
fully as great a strategist aa his prede-
cessor, and whatever he may lack In
magnetism, as compared with the
Wizard of Lochlel, is made up In mas-
tery of detail. Quay's grasp of detail
Is amazing, and there are few in public
life possessing such a wide and com-
prehensive knowledge of men. To sum
up, he is too big a man himself to
commit the small man's blunder of
playing the petty autocrat so far In
advance of the state convention, by de-
claring his rhoice for governor; but ha
is not Indifferent to the drift of the
party current and he will find much to
interest him if he studies the tendency
of the political tide In Pennsylvania at
the present time. Every day the senti-
ment grows stronger in the congres-
sional and legislative districts for a
gubernatorial candidate, like Colonel
Watres, whose nomination will Inspire
enthusiasm from the start and make
the campaign one of conlidence Instead
of doutit.

A CONFLICT OF INTERESTS.
There are two conflicting elements

even in the ranks of the Republican
"regulars," and these will be active for
a time. One of them presuming upon
the great majority of the party in the
slate, lu normal circumutunces, wants
a machine candidate for governor. It
argues that such a candidate cannot be
beaten and that hie nomination and
election would be a vindication of
those who "run tilings." The particu-
lar element that contends along this
line does not take Into account the dis-
astrous effect such a candidate would
have upon the party fortunes gener-
ally; the loss it would mean to Repub-
lican aspirants In all the sixty-seve- n

counties of the state. The fact that
the gubernatorial candidate might
"pull through" would siillice for ibis
element, even though the campaign
might be strewn wi'.U the wreckage of
defeat for others. The other element
takes the view that no one man lu good
enough to invite or compel Buch a sac-
rifice. It also holds that it would be
folly to nominate a man for governor
who could do no belter than elect him-
self by a reduced party majority, and
whose candidacy would uefeat good
men for congress, for the legislature
and for county olllce. There is no rea- -
bon under heaven why such a man
should, be nominated while the party
h'S men In lis ranks like Colonel
Watres who would not endanger ihe
prospects of any other Uejmbiiian iu
any district or county in the slate.

STKKt-'HON-.

La grippe coughs often jcontiime
for months and sometimes lead to
fatal results after the patient i

supposed to have passed the duncei
point. Foley's Honey and Tin nf
fords positive protection and seeur-it-

from these coughs. Hold at
Armstrong' drug- - store.

Mow A rc Your Klduefat
Pr SpamutiB l'iM, :r- till Hie ta'i.

plv tl v. o.to t.u hdUo:U) A uf H.

ASiniM GURE FREE !

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF rOSTAL.
M'UITK YOVIt S.tJIE AM) All)t;t:ts 1'I.AIM.V.
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There is nothing like
lotto. It brings instant relief,
in worst It when

fails.
Rev. C. K. of Villa Ridge,

III says; bottle,
received condition.

loll thankrul fc. f,,r
derived it,. ws slave, chained

putrid throat AMhnin for
ten years. despaired being cured.

saw advertisement fur cureof
ibis tormenting disease,
Asthma, thought, had
yourselves, but, give atrial.

Bslonishnrcnt. In- ir.l acted
iiiiir-oi- foil sized botllc."

Dr. Morria Wechsler,
Kiibbl ,.,

Yoi;k, Jan. ;!.
litis Mkiui-in-

(ieiulcno Your
reinedy for Asthma Hay

Fever, anil Its on all
which combine Irs

Is itsroiilshiiitf and
can Ast huialeiiii contains

ruly yours.

J'JIKLPS, M. I).

K K v . MORRIS WECIISLKR.

Avon SritiNus, N. Y., 1,I). Takt Runs' MKHti-i- Co.
leinen : I w rite testimonial from a nf duly, the won-derful effect of A sr liiiinleiie, for Ihe cure nf Ast Aiy Po I'm- - nllliclcd

spasmodic asthma for the 1L years. Having my own asas many ntln rs, 1 chanced to see v, air sign voin- mi lauih street, New
Y nrk 1 "t nnce obtained n boltle of AslhiiiaU lie. Sty ife commenced ii aboutthe nf November. 1 soot) noticed a ladionl Improvement. A her using onebottle her Asthma disappeared she is entirely fi- -e all n lupinm. I feel
l liar 1 can consistent ly recommend I be lncllleilie In all u ho lire nil hi led w il llils .11.--
tressing

Dit. Takt ' ink Co.
tientlemeri: 1 w 1th
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a trial bottle. I found at once.
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I
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your the
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I mu ever guileful. have a family nf fi ur chllilicn. fni six vein s was unable towink. lam now-i- the best of health doing business cveiy day. This testi-mony can make sin-- use of as you sec lit.
. Home address, 2:15 Rlvingtou street. P. RAI'HAKL,

fi7 Kast st., City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do nnf at once,
Til East ninth y.

even

tun

am

ndilrosting DR. TAKT MF.DIC'INK CO.

ft 181 V Ys 'J,'.'- -

fine yvm j
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ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HAtVD MSARSG
are now CURABLE

by our new invention. Onlv those born do if are incurable.

HEAD flOIOEO CEASE IEOIATELY.
A. WEAMAN, BALTISYiCftZ, EAY31

pAt.TiMOPrT, Md., Mnrrlt .to, loot.
CentUmen BfiTifnttreiy curM of dufrcs?!, thanks to jour treatment, will now giveyoa '

S full hisLory of my case, to be ufed rl yoi:- - li crrtim.
About five years ago niv right ear be;jun to bing, and this kept on Ec,ii"K worse, until I lo4

My hearing in this ear entirety.
I underwent a treatment fur catnrrh, thr months, without tiny ronu.tf d nun,

bet of physiciaus, auiom? others, the mo t eir ;n'-n- t ear pp i.tU-- nf th is city, w ho me t!;;tt
only An operation could help me, even t!iat only teniixtrririly, that the head muses wou.u
then ceue, but the hcnrini in the nflerted enr be Inst forever.

I then saw ynur advertisement aecidnr ally in a New .Yurie pnper, and ordered your treat-
ment. After I had used it only few tiny according to votir dirrruon. lie tier-- ts cf- -. ed, nn

after five my hear in? in the ditned ear lias beeu rettortd. 1 hank yoa
heartily and beg to remain very truly yotn ,

F. A. WfiRMAM, 73o9. Proadw:iy, Md.

Our treatment doe wot interfere with your usual ovcupation
"".Se-- d YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOKE "a"0M.lnU

iKTEi'.NATlCfjAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA AVE., CHICAGO,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect 11, 1901
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TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Fiilld Pullmnn trains to HufTnln, Niag-
ara Krills, C'liriiitiiluirin Liiko, Gliivelliud,
Chii 110 nnd Circiiiimti.

'1 on milo at I'nrfr .Torvls to nil
point in the West nnd Srnrrhwi-- rtf lower
trues than via any oilurr line.

Trains Now Lkavk Pout Jkhvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dully KxprpBR 5 24 i

in. Daily Krtm:n 6 !il
I'll Daily Kxii pl Sunday. (I 30
as, 7 411

Sunday Only 7 M
8, Daily K.xei pl Sunday. 10 M

'I, Daily Way Train 12 a I
Hil, Way Kxi-i'- i t Sundny.. a.M

o Daily hxpivtsH 4 t!f
tVKi', Sund;iv Unlv 4 :iu

H. Daily K xpri-s- 6 S.1I

IK. Siinilayiiiily 6 III
Daily Kxr-t-p- t Sunday. fi fill
Daily 10 00

WKSTWAKD.
No 8, Pully Kxn-- 13 St A. it." 17, Dailv .MllW Train a llfi "
" 1, Dailv Kxplvss 11 ii3 "
" II, Kiir llu'ilala i'pl Sun III P. M.
" 5. Daily . a 16 "
" 27, Diuiy fxi-i-p- t Sunday. 6 fill "
" 7, Darlv Kxpi'ihei 10 16 "

Train.i Cliitii!n-r- i strn-t- . New
Ynrk, I'ur I'urt Jervlh ml week daVM at
4 mi, 7 :vi, hi, M !,", Hi : a M ., im.'a do,
4 mi, B :m, 7 mi, 16 y m On SiiiiiIivm,
4 no, 7.si, y uo a m , i an. i in;, 7 aua'ud
9 15 P. M.

I. v. ( iniKi-:- ,

Citiuvral 1'uaMi-ii- r Aeut.
Si.w Virk,
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Oku. W iioWLCtf, Baird, iiXhM.
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